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Eiaminations Saturday ,Monrlay,Taesdaj-- .

Annual Sermon Society t f Inquiry,
ly nev.A.l).Gillelle, of .New Voik, Sunday.

Elimination of FemaSe Institute, Monday,

3 I' M, in Baptist house.

Society of the Alumni, Monday evening, at
the Chapel. Orator Itev. J. H. Castle, Potts
ville. Poet Rev. V. Iiarnhurst, Burlinglon.

Board of Trustees meet at 8, A M, Tuesday,
do fnraiors do 9, d

Sermon by Itev.M.G.Clarke, and Addresses, in
VaptisJ house.

Lit'r.irv Societies in the evening at the Cha-

pelAddress by Rev.A.A.V'lilrts.of I'hilad.

Commencement Vednesdaymornine:(Aug
IS,) in a Grove, if the weather be favorable.

The Northumberland Bapiist Association
meets with White Deer Ch, at Elimspori, lTlh
inst. second day after Commencement.

--jrWe have received the first No. of

" Tint I'uiun Argiis," x very neat seven
column democratic paper just issued in

this place by Messrs. ZiKBAru and Stout.
Tho Editors 'graduated' in our office, and
Lave since spent some years in Wiscousin,

but think with us that Union county has
as many of the substantials of true hnppl
ncss and prosperity as most of the new

' cities'' off west. Industrious and enter-

prising, we wish them success in all their
laudable schemes of business.

The Democrat was also revived last

week, by Messrs. Kitciie.v of Berwick

nd HaruebON of Lebanon, and main-

tains its former position as a Bupportcr of

tho National Administration. We wish

these gentlemen strangers as they arc

success; although we think the party in

our email county can hardly support three

journals.
That Lcwishurg could, wilh a County

8eat, sustain tiro papers, with proper efforts
on the part of her citizens andncighbors,wc
always believed. Aud while the generous
hand is extended to all worthy seekers af-

ter employment, we trust the citizens will
not forget or desert the old friendt who

stood up for their interests in sunshine and
in storm, in days of trial aud adversity as

well as of hope and prosperity.

J6ayThe Administration at Washington
Las removed A. II. Reeder from bis post

as Governor of Kansas, and appointed a
dough-fac- e named Datcson in his stead,

lleedcr is removed because, he adhered to

the pledge of the Baltimore Democratic
Convention to Pres. Pierce's Inaugural
and to the law organizing Kansas. All
these have been violated and overborne,

aad Slavery introduced Kansas by

illegality, fraud, and brute force ; and be-

cause Reeder would not sanction those

outrages, he has been disgraced,and Penn-

sylvania insulted through him. The pre-

tence that be was removed for Laving
bought lands, is evidently false, from the
fact that his partners in the transactions
who are Slavcocrats aie not removed, but
continue in office unmolested.

jfcifA gentleman writes to us, inquiring
the present condition of party politics in

this county. According to the best of our
information, parties are completely pud,
and what will emerge from the chaos, the
future only can reveal. The next ltepre-ecntativ- e

will be claimed by Union and
Snyder counties, it appears at present.

The First Hove
Of the political checker-boar- d in our new

county, will be found iu paper.
Iu a free country, it is the privilege of " the
sovereigns" to get up just as many and
just what parties tbey choose. Ouly about
two mouths, now, until election; conse-

quently, any other parties to be organised,
must move speedily.

!&-Tb-e State Treasurer has been sum-

moned on a quo varranto before the Su-

preme Court Judges, at Bedford, to " gay

why" he don't pay George W. Bowman
Lis claim as Adjutant General. Sir. Bai-

ley refused to pay the same claim, and we
understand Gen. Power Am been paid.
Two Adjutant Generals arc hardly necessa-
ry, and the Supreme Court must decide
which is the genuine article and which the
false.

tarMesen. Geddes, Marsh k Co., of
Lewisburg, Lave sold over 100 of Hussey'a
Reapers this season, and tha demand is far
from being supplied.

Union County Fair !

Ilartldon, Thursday d Friday, Oct. 4 5
We learn that at a public meeting of

citizens of Hartley township, hold on Sat-

urday afternoon last, it was Unsolved That
we recommend that the Fair be held on
Tbursday and Friday of the first week in
October next.

The Board of c fleers, if they should
get together, will doubtless ratify the time,
and it may bo considered fixed.

The local Committee of Arrangements
will probably be announced in duo time.

A Lucky Fuiuav. Last week Fri-

day, the State Treasurer deposited in the

Oirard Bank, I'hiladelphia, the sum neces-

sary to meet all dues for State Iutercst, on
the 1st inst. This result lias not been ac-

complished without much labor and Busi
the taual Commissioners

patriotically participated. The response
j vl tax payers auJ Treasurers furnished the
'means principally, and the rood work of

preserving the State credit is still accom-
plished.

83iThe lii'tut Memorial for Septem-

ber, will contain an eltgaut steel engrav-
ing of llev. J. S. Rev.noldson, tho clo- -

queut Sailor I'reachcr of Virgiuia who
j was lost in the ''City of Glasgow."

The August No. of the Xttional Mi'ia- -

cd with the "President."

Bri.The Harrisburg TcbyrajJt, formerly
the leading Whig, aud now an Americau
paper, falls in with the plea of huldiug a
Slate Convention to unite upon an

candidate for Canal Com-

missioner. Let thi't be done, and the
day of Arnolds is past in good old Repub-
lican Pennsylvania.

tGuThe reason for the failure of tho
sale of the Public Works, is said to be

pieV--
proportion ol,nlproduciri, consumpra

iuto

i

: liev. r. ttuinrami, nev.r.nieuer. .
injudicious , . ..... . ,, v. .,r,i. i. o. ,.,. n

iu me amii, uicu are now auowca to be
unfair aud improper The Works are do-

ing better this year than last, but their
sale is resolved upon.

jHT" Fresh Fruits aud Vegetables, all
the Year, at Summer Prices, and how to
obtain tbcm," is the title of a neat little
volume on the preservation of fruits and
vegetables all the ycai. For sale by Hursh
& Vorsc, agents for Arthur's Self-Scalin-

Caus. Price lij cents.

Br3iThe regular monthly meeting of the
Society fur Imjuiry will be held iu L'niv-
cisity Chapel, Sunday neit, at 2J, P. M.
Address by Chs. H jward Malcom, late of
Princeton Theol. Seiu. Subject : "Faith
aud Form."

fsSJ-Am- the graduates of Franklin
& Marshall College, Lancaster, 20th ult.,
was Isaac G. ISrowu, of Lewisburg, who
delivered an Oration on the " l'ower of
Correct Principle."

aS3?"Thc Union Timet is "down on" the ;

Northumberland Bank, and says that "one
half of Lewisburg is now mortgaged to" it.
The Bank and Lewisburg will both survive
however.

Wiiiu State Convention. A WLig
State Convention has been called by the
Whig State Central Committee to meet
at Harrisburg on the 11th day of Septem-

ber.

II. Kelly is recommended
for. Commissioner, in the Argus.

Xctos Jicins from (Dlhcr Counties.

A meeting of the Lycom-

ing County Agricultural Society will be
held at Williainsport, on Monday eveuiug,

Oth inst. The Muncy Luminary says:
Mr. Conrad Frederick, an old and respect-
able citizen of this place, accidentally full
in the back yard of bis residence, on Tues-

day evening of last week, and broke his
jaw. Much injury has been done to the
outstanding wheat by Via rcceut rains.

On the 18th ult., a young man by the
name of George Mush was drowned while
swimming some horses in the river above
Williamsport. lie was a native of Ger-

many. The horses also. The
West Branch II igh School, at Jersey Shore,
will open its Fall session on Wednesday,
the 15th iust. The Jersey Shore Re-

publican complains about their town clock

being improperly attended to.
Clinton. Two prisoners, Slcnkcr and

Harris, who were incarcerated for counter
feitino-- . broke iail nnd cWrprl nut lintween
Saturday evening aud Sunday morning
last. A reward of one hundred dollars is
offered for their apprehension. The
late rains did considerable damage to the
roads ; but one bridge was left
between Lock Haven and Howard. Wheat
has considerably. Dysentery
prevails to some extent in the neighbor-

hood of Lock Haven and Flcmington. In
come families every member is prostrated.

During a storm, 26th ult., a flash

of lightning struck a tree in Robert M'Cor-raick- 's

field, and killed a fine mare and

two colts that had taken shelter under it.

Columbia. A Camp will be
held on Berwick Circuit, to commence on

tho 10th inst. The :amp ground lies
about two miles north east of Berwick.

Juniata. A young infant was seen
floating down the canal on the 24th ult
at Mifllintown. It had evidently been

thrown into the canal to hide the shame of

some inhuman mother. A Welsh lady

gave birth to a child on tho of an

emigrant car, on the 23d ult. A barn

belonging to Benjamiu Akley, in Milford

township, was struck by liglitning on the

26ih nit., and considerably burned, but

not consumed, A borse and eow wer

killed by the same Btrcke.
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State Elections.

Thursday, tho 2d inst., Tennessee nd

North Carolina had their State Elections.

In the former a Governor and ten mem-

bers of Congress, and in the latter, mem-

bers of Congress and Legislature, aud

county ofliecrs.

Monday, the Glh inst., Kentucky, Ala-

bama and also Texas will vote fur State
officers and members of Congress.

JfirMr. Patterson of JVie Parhoillc
Lumin try, which was destroyed by a
Missouri mob, has reached Chicago on his
way to Kansas, lie is accompauied by
one of Sharp's Patent Kifles, which, we

think, is capable of a stylo of argument
that will commend itself to the attention
of such ruffians as Stringfcllow.

J63f"'iVe have better farming weather for
a week past, aud the Wheat crop is mostly
housed, and Oats coming in. The amount
of wheat lust by sprouting, is very small
in a dizen fields we have seen.

ftiBT" Adding strength to strength," the
Philad. S'u has secured the cditorul ser-

vice of Joseph L Chester, lLq., (Julian
Cramer.)

Matt. Ward up fur Congress is
not Matt. Ward the murderer.

iievj.irestiietions, entertained

Lycoming.

perished

standing

sprouted

Meeting

platform

Friends of Temperance, arouse !

A Grand Temperance MASS MEETING is
appointed lo be held at Aaronsburr, in Center
county, on Kuiiuy the lUih of August next.
The fi iends of this good cause are hereby most
respectfully and earneMly invited to allend.
Come one come all ! Il is a glorious cause.
i,,v"lv'"S the peace and happiness of millions

God and Humanity. Let us not then be weary
in well-doi- Let there be no compromise
with the enemy. Let us not be satislicd with
anything short of I'ioimi-itici- x.

The exercises will commence at 9 o'clock
A M, and continue during (he day. A Free
Dinner will be piven. The Addresses to be in
the German and English Languages. The
following persons have been invited as Spea-
kers, viz.Gov. Pollock, Ex Gov. Uiler, Key.
Dr. Malcom, Rev. H.Zieeler, Rev. P.S.rVner,

J.T.Hale, ii..vm .Vlister r.sq, aml L.iun tsq,
James Aiken, and others.

JOIIX KliEMKR, In.
MARTIN L. I.KI'l ZF.I.L,
MICHAEL HARPER,
Wll. SHAFFER,
J. II. STUVER,
Cummittre of Arrangements

Aarnnsbnrp, July 14, ltS.--

Lewisburg Post-Offic- e Arrangements.

l'lftr.APKt.PH.t Mail daily r,t Snn.h.T) eia Cat-ta- i
a It. It. to Hilton, at III o'clock a. il.

AXriiHX Mail, daiij- (rlcept Sundae.)
cl"M at a o'clock P. M.

n eSTEltX, on Manila?, Wtdnrrda and f ri.t.jr,
elor at o'eliTk, A. M.

.VOA'raA'.VH illUm.port) Slond. Wedn. and ri,
do- - at o'clock. A. M.

C'rri?.V,(SelineeTOTe)TueBd. Ttiuri. ami Saturd..
rl,r at 1 o'clock, I'

S ROADS FOKEST ., Tu, aud Kri ,
r!or at a T. it., nf uiglit prtredini.

Ilu.inew. hour, daily, Sun'tav.; Iroui C until
!1, o'clock. A, Al , aud Irom -' until I' M.

Juir U, lSj. 11. W. CKOTZKR, P. M.

Ptet office stamp! 1 etamnej Envelope! f.r pale at the eflta

JPV" BOOKS! BOOKS! Ac. a variety
lit? of School Uook--, Blank Books, liift
Books fi r holiday preienH.Toy Hooks, Albums,
I)iarys,Maszines,Newpapers,Letterand Cap
Paper of different qualities.Fancy Note.Draw-1112- ,

Legal, and Sermon paper, Bristol Hoard
for Needlework, Envelopes of every descrip-
tion. Wafers Motto &e.., fine S'eel aud Metalic
Penns.Qmlls, Ten and Paper Knives.f.old and
Silver Pens and Pencils. Inkstands, Inks, Port
Monnaies, Folios, Tooth Brushes and a variety
of articles for the toilet
for Sale Cheap at the LewUburg Pott Ofliee.

Vtrrreclid Weekly.

Wheat ..81.50 Ki-'u-
s- .$ 12

Rye 87 Tallow . VI

Corn r7 Lard 10
Oats 50 Racon . 10
Flaxseed ... l 1 Ham . 12
Dried Apples. 1,25 Cloversced . .5,50
liiitter 1G

At the Lewisburg M. E. Parsonare, 2d inst,
by Kev.B.B.IIamlin, Aaron P Lark of Uatiplun
Co. and Miss Martha Sawyer of Mitllmbiirp.

On the 2d inst, by J. A. Mcrtz, Esq., F. A.
Marshall of East BulTaloe and Miss Hosanna
Miller cf Chillisquaque.

DIED,
In Athens, Pa., yesterday, of Erysipelas.

Miss M L. IIcsTuw. Rest, dear Mary! you
had in Life -- chosen that good part which can
not be taken from" you.

Of apoplexy, at the residence of her son,
Michael Peters, Esq. in Erie Co, ()., Bunday
morning 29th ult, Mrs. Scsasxaa Petes, in
her HOth year.

In Chillisquaque Tp, 2fith alt.. Christiana,
daughter of John and Barbara Shrader, aged
1 year, : months, 12 days.

In Kelly Tp, 1st inst .Joseph, son of Robert
and Julian Hood, aged S monlhs.

Near Minlinburg, 29th ult., John Stees Sen.
in his ? Ith year.

At York. 24th ult, afrerl 69 years. Elizabeth
wife of Rev.A.Ettin--e- r formerly of N. Berlin.

In Muncy Creek Tp, 19th ult, Frederick
Diinm, in his K2d year.

In Portsmouth, Va, 27th ult, A. Jcor
MFiiiniw, aged 31 years, I month, 7 davs
son of the late Col Jackson M'Faddin of Lew-ishn-

Our vonns friend married here and
left lor the South.with the brightest prospects.

k. r..,r months since. The following Obit- -

ry notice we copy 'from .the Portsmouth Daily

Trmucript of the JOth ult..
Th. of Mr. M'Fud'lin h- - rt a gloom nier ihe

mind, of a larce portion of thl community. He ha
enjo-e-d hi nnu-- 1 hollh. up to last Mond.e, wlj-- o lua
llluew, then thouabt to he el'lCht. en.ued. llut hi! en-

levement! had thrown him in proximity to that part of
Go'port infecu-- d with the Vellow Keeer, and -- it ap-

peared tliet he waa the eul jeet of that terrihle
The ikill of ecral phyH"n!, th- - awidnoui attention of,,, friend! who nuried him with deeotcd heart!, all

the aad ifine. Comparatieelyl.ii. d to aecnre him from
a ttrancer, he hod neeerthel-- !! won the warm friendehip

of many, llii nohle qualiUca were calculated to hare
thi! effect lusnifled in hi! demeanor, there wa! vet a

cenial elow of pirit that encased with attachment all
who kuew him. The confidence of tlioee he wa! connec-

ted with in bn.inea. and the hih regard of a large circle
of friend! here, were accorded to him. Hi. friend! here

Bnd eomwlation In the fact thatand at a dilance may
while in full of hu fcultic of mind, he cee
ht earneet to tne inl.ject ol relisoon. The

that maternal piety had hcen imlrumenlal in

fiiinit upon him, were reeiTed. He w rolled In earnest
nrv"r and ei perlcna'd coneertinir merer. Hn aout

made happy in U rd. "'"'"T 'hJ"7
of hi! departure, for hi! aSlieled widow, who been

hi! deeoted wile for only a fow month!, and whoee uapl-nou- a

care ao --coined hii momenu of !offertn under the
di!ea, f,! thed.-e-- t icrmeilhr- - May the

Uod of the widoW be her May and consolation"

Tar the Lewisburg Chronicle.
To the younz Gentlemen wko otlrndrd A. Jaek- -

ton M'Faddin in hit last Sickness.

I know not yonr namea : but r heard of yonr daring

In the eauee of Humanity, triend!hip. and lan.
Cuhe.ilineofdai.iier, in labor "''""?

florae onward wlih courage aad strength from ahorn

When Pertiten-- e etruek at the heart nf our brother.
Then iikii aaihered round him. fraternal and true .

Not e'en the Kind band of hi! own tender mother
Could nurse Aim mora kindly, more gentl j Uuvn you I

Flow blest was the lot of onr dear one departed.
Now resting In peace, and sweat nope in the tome!

0 thanks for your riuiD-nir- , ya brae and a

Whom Ught e'en the chamber of Death mold illume I

Thankri thanks' tat year goodness and O may yon new
Lack friend! when the hand of affliction suaJl em lie:

May the mercy ot 'rod rest upon you toe aeer.
In the Home ef his lore in his mansions of light t

Aug il Hit. ' OLD 1ET Of A- J M'l.

t9A gentleman in Hartley, having
two good farms, offers one of them for sale
through our columns.

HofXoWAv's Puts certain Remedy for Indleeetioo
anl Ueer Of nipiaint. laria Arm-tru- n (7j, ol

New Jersey, aulfertd more than moxt people from
indigestion, aj ooaiuiUKd by liver Complaint, aeteral
very cleeer mudieal men told her she wa! iu a consump-
tion, and her friend despaired other ever recovering, as
be had tried every tiiiue they thoucitt likely to heueflt

hvr. witboul succees. At la!t she tried llolloway ! Pill,
which "i.ickiy aseimilated with the blood, removed tua
obuoxious matter, and thoroughly cleansed Bnd renova-
te,! the eyvtem. The result is, tlt.t she Was perl'-ctl-

cured, aud now enjoys Hie be.t ol health. These Pill!
are alsu a certain cure for nil diseases uf the stomach
and bowels.

CSTo the Citizens of Union County, res-
pectfully submitted. The undersigned citizens
of Hartley township would respectfully recom-
mend that as the time is approaching for the
nominations of candidates to be elected at the
ensuing election, ihai meetings should be called
in each township (on a day in August) of the
Division men, irrespective of party politics,
aud elect two delegates out of each party, lo
meet at Seal's or any other place a majority
may agree upon, on the Monday following the
township metiiug, to form a Ticket for County
Oiricers to he supported by Ihe people. Wit-
ness our hands ihe 21th day of July A.D.1355.

James Madden, J K Wilson,
John Wilt, Mark lI.iHVenny,&c.A.c.

Wfsl Buffalo David Shaffer, Win Rule
White Deer S.iml Marshall, Win Killer
Kelly Jacob Hummed, Win Wilson
Buffalo James MX'rei'lit, Francis Wilson
East Uiill'ilo Gideon Ileal. Jacob (Jnndy
Union Joseph Shannon. John Vanbuskirk

William Jones,
TTORNEY at l.aw.Cul lections

IX. promptly attended to. OiHce opposite
Mine s Hotel,

6'Jlr LEWISBVRG.PA.

Arthur's Seir-itcall-ns Can!
ARE the cheapest and best I'ateut out, for

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.
Three sizes for sale by

IILRS1I & VORSE, Lewisburg.
ti" Peterson's MANUAL for preserving

Fruits &c. for sale as above price cts.

Bargains! BARGAINS!
CELLING OFF to close business, at
U M. LEWIS' CHEAP 8T0KE, Market
St., neit door to Kline's Hotel.

IS Ladies and Uemlemen are invited to
CALL AND EXAMINE the (Joods, which
will be sold at Cost I'rIt'CS !

To Iron Blasters and Dealers.

PKNN'A Wire Vorks--Xo- .2 1 Arch St.
X above Front PHILADELPHIA.
SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREEKS.Woven Wire

of all meshes and widths,
wilh all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work.

Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder
and Dandy covered in the best manner
in or out of ihe City.

A very superior artirle of Heavy Fonnder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snuff, Brick-dus- t,

Ac.
3m590 BAYLIES, DARBY & LYNX.

Trusses Trusses Trusses !

"gQj C. II. NEEDLES,
TKUws AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Fuksm Tmesis, combining
extreme tightness, ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amount., as : Sending number ot
iurhre around th lijos, an,l !tatiog aid., .

L'o.t of Auntie Tril . a, . d. Lioiil,le JA, 0, 8. 10.
Innmetiou! as t wear.anil how to arfect a cure, when

poesible, sent wilh the Trufs.
Also for sale, in great variety,

J?r. Banning's Improved Patent Body Braee,
for the ears of Prolap.ua ltri ; at!o 9oiRa frops anl
.iiprort!; fatent fihoiiljer Hrai-e!- . rlieet r:ipan,lers aud
Krvclor Urares, adapted lo all with Su.tp S)iouldrs and
Weak l.ntig.; Jritrlt..ta Kla.tie Atxlomiual Uvlu, tfu..pen-aorie- s

; , rin-,- -!. aaale and female.
M'S'liee' ICouuiH, with La.ly attendants, 1v.',fc)

PRIVATE SALE.
'piIE undersigned offers at Private Sale

JL a beaiitilnl and n property sit-

uate in Hartley township. Union county, on
the road from Hanleton to KautTiuan's Mill,
about one mile from either place, containing
SO Acres of land more or less, whereon are
erected a large two storey Urick House, Jh
a I arse and commodious BARN, a sjinokeJtJL
House, Brick Spring House wi.h running
Water brought in pipes from a Rood Spring,
a Wash houe, Hn? stye, &c. There is a fine
ggjthhfiy ORCHARD on the premises,

a variety of choice Fruit Trees,
namely: Apples, Cherries, Pears, Peaches,
Plums, Quinces, of different varieties, all in
full bearing.

The land is in a hi?h state of cultivation,
nearly all of it inclining somewhat towards
the south, nnder good fences, and laid off iu
regular fields.

Persons desirous of procuring for them-
selves a pleasant and convenient home, will
please call at the residence of the subscriber.

JACOB ROYEK.
Aug. 1, 1855. pd2m

Hermetical Self-Sealin- g Can,

10 R preserving Fruits, Grecu Com,
Peas, Peaches, Tomatoes, &c Ac.

l"yAre easily opened or closed require
no soldering may be used year after yea- r-
demand unlimited every Farmer and House.
keeper should be a purchaser!

SPRATT S PATENT for sale by the
dozen or single, (different sizes.) full directions
lor preserving accompany the cans.

II. W. CROrZER, Agent, Lewisburg.

Public Notice.

RAN away from the subscriber, on
about the 17th inst., an indentured

Apprentice lo the Tailoring business, named
'1 homos P. Wikon. All persons are hereby
forbid harboring or trusting him on my ac
count, and if anybody brings him back 1 will
be indebted lo him, or to the boy, six cuts of a
rawhide well laid on.

JOHN B. MILLER.
Lewisburg, July 17, 1855

Notice to a Few.

QUITE a number of persons who were
to the subscriber individually

for the Chronicle, Advertising, &c, promised
to pay "in a few days," or, "immediately afler
harvest." Many of those have honorably met
their engagement, but several remain on the
wrong side of ihe book. It is hoped that this
notice will "jog the memory" of all in arrears
as effectually as ihe Justice and Constable
could do il. O. N. WORDEN.

RECEIVEDA fewboires of superi
JUSTCHEESE ; a lot of new No. 1 SHAD,
and MACKEREL (neatly put up in quarter
casks') for sale at reasonable rates, by
July 1. HAYE8 & CO.

New Establishment!
OVERPECK would

LEWIS the citizens of Lewisburg and
vicinity ihat he has opened rooms at the Un-

ion Temperance Hotel, where he is prepared
to take DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES
iu the most improved and life-lik- e manner, and
put np in cases varying in price from 50 cts.
to $5. He invites the public to call and try
his work, feeling assured that they will be
pleased with bis workmanship. Having had
superior facilities for instructions in the art,
(of J. P. Leisenring, Danville, and C.B.How-ard- ,

Reading,) he thinks himself as well per-

fected in the art as any in this or any other
State. (.July 13. 1865.

William VanQezer,
A TTORNEY at Law,

1 Lc'tvl-ibura- ;, l nton Co., Pa.
..yoifice on Suuih Second St., recently by

II C Hickok, Ksq. bit

A Blessing to the Afflicted.

DR. C. L. KELLIXG.Mcchanicsburs,
l'a., announces to all afflicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks. Scrofula or King's
Evil, While Swelling, Fever Sores, S..re Legs,
and all diseases thai hare been usually ti c ited
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an enlirely new method, without cul--

. ; i l.....f. ...
uiiK. uurniniF or pain, hchiki vuiuiyiuiium
Ether is used. It is no maiter in what part of
the) body they are. he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vezetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine, until a cure i perlected. Chronic
aud all other diseases net mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated wilh po-

sitive surcess, if curable. Full particulars
can be obtained by addressing C. L K

M D , Mechatiicsbmg, Cumberland Cj,
Pa., enclosing a letter stamp.

Cii Tios. Strangers coming to Mechanics-bur- g

to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Do not ak for the Dutch Doctor or
any other, as Dr. K. is the only one in this
valley, who can perform cures by the new
method. Thj Dr's office is directly opposite
the Union Church.

Mechanieshurg is 8 miles from Harrisburg,
on ihe Cumberland V. R. R.. and accessible
from all parts ofihe Union. The Dr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July 97 5l'.3yl

FRESH MEAT!
fPJlE subscriber has his

L MEAT MARKET, in the rear of hi
dwelliug on .S 31 street, Lewisburg, (opposite
ihe .Methodist Chapel) where he will endeavor
to furnish iu their seaou BEEF.VEAL, MUT-
TON, &c., in good order.

The prices lor caule, etc., continuing to be
high. I will sell at very reasonable raus for
KEADV PAY.

EiyFresh on Tuesday and Fridav mornings.
July 6, 1S55. FRANCIS ZELLEKS.

Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure,

IOR the Prevention anil Cure of
and Kemittent Fevers, Fever and

Ague, Chills and Fever. Dumb Ague. General
Debility, Night Sweats, and ail other forms of
disease which have a common origin in Ma-

laria or Miasma.
This i a NATI HAL ANTIDOTE ehirh will entirety

protect any r traveller evn in tlie tuivt .icaly
urawuuipy lifiilitie. any Ague or I.hIi, u
wbatev r, ur any ii jux; Irom cuuslact ibhaliug Malaria
or Mi!aui

It will instantly rherfc tli Ague in perrons alio have
sutfrml triiui any liu:lli ! tiiue. fntu cue tiny to twenty
years, eo that lln-- llee.1 never to tiuVJ auotlter thill, ey
cuntiotiiiift IU u?e acctjriliu l The ,atieiit
at ouce heirin. to reoiver !jjM.tite and .tr. njith. and

until a iNTinaiient ai.il ra!i-- rure is. OVcuai.
One or twu LuilU'S will auw-- luronlioury some

Duty rejuire onire. ll.reetioiK prl'iled in 'irrni:n,
aittl rah L.tlle. 1'ritfe Oue liullar.
Liberal discounts made lo Ihe trade.

EVIDENCE OF SAKETT.

Ne'e York. June 11, lsi.S.
''I hare mn-l- a eh mieat exaoiinala,ii i'f "llHt,:V

aso lrk,' or "Asiii.,ti.t to Maiaiua." au,l
have it for Arvenic, Meicnry,!uiuiiu and Stn,

t,tt hnte uut found eiiher in it. D"r
have 1 hmu'l any sultauee In iDieomnuMUou tllat would
prove injurious to Itie rdilitutieu.

JAMES H. CHILTON, M D. CliemUL- -

EVIDENCE OP MEI1IT.

l.vi!n ao, Union Co, Pa May 2. 1S35.
Ma. J. A. Rnonts over Sir: The h,x ef medicine yoa

sent me wa. duly reeeivl on the 11th of April. I umv
sold aU,ut one half t f it. and so far tlie pwsple that h;ve
use,! It are thai it ha! eured . It lla!

!l,'pp.d the A,n in everv otie who La! ued it,
and six ot Ihe cases were r lotiir elandin. ly sitter,
w ho ha! had it tor f.re or i years ha, a. aud enuld never
r- -t it etnpi.1. exrept by Quiuine. and that only as Ir.nir
as she would take it, is now, 1 tlima, entirely eured by
your remedy. C. K. M'GI.NL.

rACTIDVTO AlH E SITFEKERS.
Take no more Atsenie. Tonies. Merrury, F.b

riluees, trjcliuiue. or of any kind. The
wel. known iueflirieury of these noiu. poiMA! prove!
them to lte Ihe eitlier of false ruedieal prlnei-ple-

or of merrenary quacks. The only remedy iu e

that i. I.ith iure an,l hariuley.. i.
KUOllES' FLVEK AND AiiL'K CTHE.

a.Vor sale at Uie Lewbburg Cros Out 1t
nii,ST C. R. MOINLT.

MEW GOODS AGAIN.
A KREMER have just received

BEAVER New Goods, conMslm" of Ladies
diess goods, dress trimmin; French needle
work prints, Hasery ahawls, &c. ic,

June 15, '55.

and Venetian carpets, a codINGRAIN just received, cheaper than ever
by June 15. Heaver fc Kreraer.

and Pantaloons Stuffs. A
TESTINGSfancy and plain VeMinjrs, suita-
ble for this season, and of the latest styles just
received and for sale cheap. Also, handsome
summer Pantaloons Sniffs f"r eenilemen and
boys' wear. l!EA YEK KREMER.

JUST RECEIVED!

VLARGE and splendid assortment of
Collars, Sleeves and Spencers, with a full

assortment of Dress Triinminjs Gloves, Mitts,
Hosiery and Notiotis; Window Miades and
Paper, Parasols, Hats, &c. Jkc. which will ac
tually be sold at reduced prices to suit ihe
tunes. Call and see ihe Goods and hear the
Prices, and i'tde for vonrselves.

C. MENSCH. Murray's buildinj,
opposite ihe old Graham Stand.

Lewisbure, May 1, 1S55.

MERCHANT TAILOR!

JOHN II. BE ALE, bavin enlarged
J and improved his Shop, on Market Street,
next to Hayes' store, has now cpened a large
and select stock of
C lotbs, CafsKliiirre?, Testings aud

Trimmings
of all kinds, also GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-- 1

INGGOOUS.such as Shirts, Gloves, Hosiery- -

Collars, See. &.c. He will also carry on

Cutting and .Making
in all their branches, with despatch, according
to order, without cabbaging, and on the moat
reasonable terms.

lteadyoiiiade C lotUlns:
always on hand cheaper than Ihe cheapest.

Having a large force of experienced hands
in my employ, I hope with all these facilities
to Rive general satisfaction, and share liberally
in public patronage. I respectfully invite all
wanting anything in my line cf business to
call and examine my slock of Goods.

JOHN H. BEALE.
Lewisburg, May JO,J$554

Latest from Sebastopol!

MEW GOODS,
1 lor spring and Summer,
COMPRISING EVERYTHING WASTED
IN OUR LINE OF BUSINESS, AND AT
THE MOST REASONABLE RATES, now
received and for sale by the subscribers.

We invite a public inspection of our stock

of Merchandize.

in rsii & voitsr.
Lewisburg, May 10, ItSoi

Small Profits and Quick Sales!!

T the CHEAP STORE of

The subscribers offer, at the old M Fadden

Storeroom, opposite C. Penny's Saddle shop,

a choice assortment of

bought for Cash and selected with great eare.
The Goods comprise the usual variety, and
will be sold HTat the lowest possible prices.
We respectfully invite old and new patrons

and th public generally to call and see our
Mock befor. puxchwinB "'o8 FITTER

Lewisbure, April M. IS

MARIA J. GRIER, tl. D ,

A GUADUATE of the Pciia Medical
Univerity,of fhilaJa,oflers he, prufe-sioua- l

services lo the people of Lnwuburg and
VIClllltV

Otiice at her father's residence. (Tr. J. F
Urier's, one door below J. L. Yoder's Jewelry

tore. April in, MOi.

New Firm and New Goods !

A T the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
--iL nipi;r.um of

CHRIST &. CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchaser) the entire
Mammoth, Drug htire tormerly kept hy Dr

"" V. "e " ' 'rd'r,
J""1 Prescriptions at a moment a nonce. We

a laiire and well selected stock of freak
and pure IRltJS, MI.DICLSEH, Chemicals
Dyestuffs. Oils. Paints, Glass. I'nitv and

DKLGGISTo' GLASSWARE,
All kinds vf Ptxtut M.diuinet,

Fruit ami Confectionery,
Tobacco, SoulT.and Imported Cigars of lh

choicest brands.
Fancy .Yoio'is and TMrt Articles.

Fine Toilet S.iaps tt Perfumery cf all kinds,
llHCkUK 191 C'OWBS (-- EVERT VaRIITI.

nook and Stationery,
a general variety ot Literary and SchJul Books.

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description ; fre-- h Tine 0;l atd Patent Lull-
ing Fluid atu-av- ou hand.

PURE WlNbS and LIQUORS of ail kinds
for Medicinal nses.
Fire Fi'nf nnd ZlnK Faints.

I'res'-rvin;- ; and Pickling Jars, 4c
r7"Custorr.erswill find our stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
lo enumerate, ai.d all sold al moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to bur.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drugstore!
THEO. S. CHRIST,
F. . CALDWELL.

Lewisburg. Union Co. Pa.

Y RAILROAD A new supply of FancyIy (ioodi, Porte Monnaies, German Pipes,
and Kiunikinique Tobacco; also a variety ol
new Ho'ks, the verv latest works, lo be had at
June 29. '55. CHRIST It CM LP WELL'S.

1)Y CANAL. A Iresh supply of White
Lead, Paris and Chrome Green ground

in oil ; also Turkey Umber in 1 lb. cans : Lin
seed Oil, Turpentine. Pine Oil and Fluid, all
of which we will sell al the lowest rates to
b had at CHR 1ST It CA L I) WE I. VS.

bui not Least, a fine assortment ofLAST, very best Perfumery for ihe lad;es
and Rents, conMstin" of A'monJ and Honey

i Soaps, EllraCtS for the hdkf., Colrfnc, Bay
I.eal and llonev water. Bureau Perfume, etc
to be had at ( H.'tlST CA1JJ WELL'S.

The d Hat Store !

"risA.NKLIX SPYKER would reject- -
J fully announce that he has jut opened a
inot splendid assortment of SPRING AND
SIMMER II VTS. C IPS, and 1'I.U-TIIl- .e,

and is selling them at lower prices
than ever before offered in Lewisburg.

Hat Moleskin. Silk, Brush,Wide-awak-e,

Ani; ,la, Hungarian, Panama, Sirau, Chip Ac.
trap of all sorts, sizes, descriptions and

puces.-
Flatts and Fancy Hats for CHILDREN, of

the latest and most beautiful patterns.
C'lotlllne for Spnn; au Summer such

as Coals, Pants, Vests, Shins, Hosiery, Gloves,
Suspenders, and every other sort of Wearing
Apparel of the latest cut, and cheaper than
the cheapest.

tV Carpet Bajs, Trunks. Umbrellas, aad a
great variety of other articles.

The public are cordially invited to exam-
ine his stock, as he is confident that they will
be satisfied with his Goods and Prices. Re- -
mem oer ine uai Mann JHarKet street. 2d door
east of Third, formerly J F Spyker

Lewisburz, April 21, 155

List, but not Least!
T DDIXGS & WETZEL would announce
J to the Tradintj community, in Town and
Country, that they have now nuished the re
ception of the largest and best stock of

Kprlnpr and .Summer Goods
ever brought to their store room, comprising
the usual variety of Dry Goods, Gents' and
Lad.es' Summer Wear,
Groceries. rockery, Hardware,

((uceniware,
and all Goods desired for HOUSEKEEPERS
an i FARMERS.

Our Goods were selected with nnnsual care,
and we believe will be found of ihe very best,
and (for the quality) as cheap as they can rea-
sonably be aii'.rded at any other store on ihe
Wet Branch.

We respectfully invite onrold customers lo
call and see our stocks, and we are sure we
can suit yonr wants and tastes. Produce ta-

ken as nsual cash rever refused.
May 1 . .V.. lUUINGSt A WETZEL.

The "Old Hammoth" Swarming
riTII Xew Goodsand Old Customers!

II J. &, J. ll tLLS
are now receiving and opening for public 111- -

spection, an unusually lare assortment of

MERl'll.tDIZE
for Sprin; aud Summer comprising all the
varieties of
DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,
HAUL WARE,

Q L'EEMS WA R 17,

PLASTER Stf.T,
Fish, Ac, required in similar Mercantile
Houses, to which they invite the attention of
all desirinj iood Goods al fair Prices.

llr.in 4..l nlliar I'nnnlrv Pr,utn. t.l'.n 3t
h.,elt,flire. "j & j. WALLS.

Lewisburg, May 1, 1955.

New Firm! New Gaois! New Store!
'PJIE Suliseribers havin enlered into

I a Copartnership in Mercbanditio?. and
havins and improved the .storeroom
of H P Shelter formerly occupied by Kremer
fc Co, would respecti'tilly announce lo the
trading enrmnnnitv that Ihev are iit opening
a LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
adapted to the wants of all, and comprising
Ihe usual varietv kept at Stores in tho larger
Towns. WCALL A.lt SEE.

(More particulars hereafter.)
J. srhrejrer . Son.

Lewisburg. April HI.

A very large and well selected
CARPETS. and all wool Carpets, from
5"i cts. to $1.25 per yard. A portion of these
Carpets were bought at auction, others direct
from the mannfactors. at prices that we can
sell them very low. Those in want of Carpet
we invite to call and loot before buying else-

where. J. SCHREYER & SON.
June 1, 1SS5.

LARGE and desirable slock of Ladies'
V Dress Goods, of everv kind, for sale

cheap by J. SCHREYER A SON.

LARGE lot of Ladies' spring and sumA mcr Shawls, for sale verv low. by
June 1, IRS5 J. SCHREYER t SOX

Cassimeres.TweeJs and Summer
CLOTHS, for sale cheaper than ever bv
June 1. 1855 J. SCHREYER SO- -

Old Soldiers' Blanks.
LAND WARRANT blanks lor

BOVXTY id th-- service of the l.S.
and for their W Hows, at

in the War of 11
the OITice of the Lewisburg C hionicle.

ORDERS eatly printed and for
SCHOOL the Cboniclt 0tt.ee

James F. Linn. J. Herrill Linn.
I . Si. J. SI. LINN,
J i 4tlorncya at Lavr,

LEWISULKO,
674 Union C unty, Penn'a.

"Have yoa sees SAH?"
(JEEMS to be a Question asked Ij

' J aluii st everybody ; but w inquire,
lljiLt you teen the Late Firm,

with their suf ply of
j Xrw nuols, s.bo', Cutters, AC.T
I Tf 1 The snbv rihers having associated them
J rL selves into a Copartnership in busibe--.

now offer to t,e j.o'ol:e, at the OM iianj
of S. cV D. Slis, ou Market Sl the cheuoi

' (for Cash and best lot of

koots " siki-:s- ,

; fur Men and Boys, ever offured in Lewisburg
J Alo a new and splendid assortment of

GVM SHOES for Ladies mnd Gentlemen.
' A variety of Gaiters, Half (Jailers, Ties, Bjs- -

kins, Siippers Ac. fi r Ladies and Misse--- ,
j also Children's Shoes of ihe latest
i styles and sizes ; Ac. iVc. .e.
I Work made to trder Meniiin? done as
j u.ual and as the Workmen hare rendered
I satisfaction heretofore, we tru-- t we :h?.l! havo
j a full share of public pain nape. SAM will

continue to be on hand as forn.crlr, and hepea
. to give general satisfaction to all r

tiLlf'KK A. M i"AiililN.
Lewisbur?, Feb. 512, ts-5-

J. Franklia Harvey, SI. D.,

HOAKEOPATIIIC rhyvk-Iii- would
to the citizens ol

Lewisbur? and vicinity that he has permanent-
ly located himself in this place, and asks a
share of the public patronage, (eelin? assured,
that he can treat with unsurpassed success all
curable diseases that Ihe human family are
prone to. In the treatment of diseases of fe-

males and children the ereat Hom'Si-pailii-

law stands without a rival; also in chronic
diseases, that has baHled the skill of other sys-
tems, Uomrcopaihy stands f rth as a fiam.
claiming victory in aimust every ea.s-- . Ail
ye alUicted, jive it a trial ; it will not cist yuu
mnch. Try before you condemn.

l)r. H. is a reeular traduate of ihe Hrmre-opaih- ic

Medical Cullege, of Pennsylvania.
(I'hilada )

Oliice on Heeond street, above Market, for-

merly occupied by Dr. Wilson, where he can
be consulted at all times wheu Lot ou proles

! sional dnv.
j Lewisburg. April 20, I55.
j GREAT ATTRACTION
i T the OU Staa l of

L J. II il tS & CO.
Just arnvinr a lanje aiid ri'.tn-ii- r s

of N E Vv GOODS, purchased al the low-

est Ca-- h figure, and of course wiii be scii at
a sma.l advance.

We have a large stock of Dry Gootlt cf
all grades aud textures Fancy Dress Silks
from 511 cts to !i.25 per yard. Berate Delan-- s

from 10 to 'io cts, Shally Boraxes, Barred and
Siriped Boraze and Tissues, French, ElIisH
and American Prims of all styles. ICO pieces
of Madiler color Prints (at fij) warranted fast
colors, also a handsome acsorimeut of LAtt
and Eml.roi'lery.together with a great variety
of Cloves, Hosiery, Parasols, Ladies' Port
Monnais Ac Ac.
GROCERIES. HARDWARE, CROCKERY.

CEDARWARE in abundance of a superior
quality, also superior lot of bTONEWAKB
of all descriptions.

a lot of Ready uiasie Clothing
Hats and Caps of all descriptions.

CARPETING Inirrain, L Heron,
and Rag Carpets.Stair Carpets, Rns Oilcloth,
Wiudow Blinds Ac Ac. all of which will
be sold low for Cash or approved credit.

I'p'The hihesi Market price paid for all
kin.: ! GRAIN.

IRON, PL ASTER, FISH.S ALT. COAL. Ac.
always on hand. J. HAVES & CO

Lewisburg, April 2S. lt5j ;

CABINET WARE.
'Ilarins taken the Shop on
.North fourth street, near tbe

Franklin House, formerly occupied by F A
Donachy and A D Eider, the subscriber most
respectfully informs ihe citizens of Lewisbur"
and vicinity that he is prepared to manufacture
all Kinds of Cabillft VI Ul c, cli.. nsiLJ
BniEAlS. TABLES. Bedsteads.
Sofas, Corner Cupboards, Card Tables, a'.i
kinds of CHAIRS, Ac A. sc. thai he nir.Le.sfc--1
COFFINS to order, and havin? prov: him.
self v i;h a IIIMHsii: he will be prepared t

attend Fanera'.s.
Having encage 1 the best workmen.therefi re

the public may rely upon having the best of
work from the best materials.

JOHN S. SHIFTON
N B. All kin.?? of Country Produce taken,

in exchange. Lewisburg, Apiil 26, IKio

NEW HARDWARE STORE !

attention ! Wil! be fourd
HOL'SEKEPERS. Store of REY-
NOLD A M'FADDEN. Candle-
sticks, Snuffers, Clothes Lines, Cotiee Mills.
Knives and Fork. Shears and Scisore. Bake
Pans, Round and.Oval Boilers, Shovels and
Tores Srair Rods, Ac which will be sold low
for the money. Ladies, call and see.

know what a trouble il isi.
SHOEMAKERS of Lasts, Mororrrs. Li-

ning and Binding Skins, French Kitt. Sii'--

Thread, Heel Nails, Bnsiies Ac; all, and
much more, yon will find a! the new Hardwr.rw
ftoreol KEVNOI.nsA M'FAI'l'FN.

if you call and examine i'C
SADDLERS, Bridle and Roller Bnr-kle- s.

Ruts. Hames, Stirrup. Monntmg, C rill-

ing. Deer Hair, training Web, Sa.ldle Trees.
W hip Stocks and Saddlers' Toi-ls- . von will n'l
it to vour advantage. !.ir,Twar.'f-tcr- in Lew-isbtir- ....

REYNOLDS A M FAPDE .

w,n find constantly on
CtOACHMAKEBS Axles, Hub Bi,us.
Lans, Ojk Kelii.ee, Bows, and a general as-

sortment of Triniminss, at the Hardware Slore
of KEY NOLDS A M "FADPEN. I.ewisbnr?.

"FARMERS, come and examine our newI slock of Trace. Halter, I'reast and Butt
Cuains. 4 prong M. Foi Vs. Hay Korks, Scyihes.
Grain Rakes, Cutting Knives. Act! the Hard-
ware Store of REYNOLDS A M'FADDEN.

we can snpply sou with
CARI'ENTERS. Greenfield Tool Ccmpany'a
Tlanes, Hunt's celebrated Hatchets, Axes, Ad
zes. Boat Builders' Adzes, Chisels, Squares.
Saws, Saw Sets, Angers, Plane Bills, Hills "f
all kinds. AU will be sold lower than usual

al cash prices. Drop in and see, cntlemen i
no charge for examining stock, al ihe Hard-
ware Store of REYNOLDS A M'FADDEN- -

DTI. J. M. MTLl'EE, Surnron an.I
Dentist, reepeetfullv offer

his professional services i. the ladies and
of this place and us vieinitv. He is

provided with ine laiesi im(.iu,i.i.m..
Teeth, which will be inserted on Pivot or Gold

Plate, lo look as well as natural. Teeth an l

Stnmps of Teem. men narc orwmw -- ae.ee.
or troublesome, will be extracted wilh the la-

te! and most approved instruments, in lh
. r..i .,! .iniiAe manner, and with.milHG!ICliiiu -

the least possible pain. Persons desirous ot
procuring wnole sets ol leein muu.v.
I . ..... i.. . nnrh nmp. trouble act
expense might be saved bv havirj their work

rlone at home. In short, he is prepared to at-

tend lo every thing in Ihe line ol Dentistry,
and his performances will be warranted I"
answer all the useful and ornamental puipcse
of tfce art.

For reference app'y to his numerous eust-r-

"'vinAufje, Vnien Co. Pa., April l 'e5i
STJm3pJ


